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AN INDEPEND 

Mo, U9. 

" CYPRUS" . 
'1'0 CORRESPONDENTS .. 

The Editor 0 f Cypru8 wi1lll.lway~g,ltldly receive new s 
of local e'enis, for i-iaserti{)n"lil '''tlHl' jo,,-i'1l1l.11; IInd a 
ieat,lre in the new eond uet. of the paper Will be a 
deeire to render it ,lIn organ ,for t11. eXl're .. ion of pub. 

<>, lie opinion. ,To Lhis end letters Oll subJects con~cted 
wit.h the intere.ts of the Island will always c~mma~d 
a"t~tiC)n, aud when free f70m penonal allUSIOn, w,lI 
ba\18 publication. The Ed1to," ~anLot, howe"er, h~!d 
himself responsilile for the opmlOns expressed,and 'nll 
not unlierla.ke the return of rejecle~ manuscripts. 

. TO SUBSCRIBlilRS. 
The charge fo,' subscriptions is Ss, 9d, for S months; 

e. 6d, {or 6 ~onth";and 158, for 12 month.s, r;opl.gc 
paid throughout,the bland, For ~ll COUl~tl'~es IDdud· 
.,dinthe International Postal 1reaty, It Is4s, for3 
,months' 8s~. for 6 months. and HR, fOl' 12 n;l9nths. 

.' TO ADVERTISERS. . y . 
The scoJe 01 charge" for ad verlisement 1S low, and 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 1880· PRICE THREE PENCE, 

EGYPT. - In lhl'oo stlccessivo nil ,libel'S last week, consist .)f llaked hills, where a 
(From "The Egyptian Gnzelte",2Q.h,.Nov.). Il~e "Vllkil," ",iVIIC:tI"" nil "llift"ce between coloured barreu soil grills ullder 

Tllrkey ,lid I l,e United Slales, Oil I,he gl'ouud Al1l1. Then t,\Jere are llndula,t,iug 
The annual meeting .. qfthe.' ad~Q()"teR in tl t't 11' hummocks which 'R 

Egypt wRs Lel d ali'·'Tr/i;"·1ffTIl,llli,illo-,f,,;-,.l,le,'xr. i,- ' .1,1.",,1, ",IV 0 U (~·I~~;~~i~;d"!·""::':':·"'~;;~;;:'!';:'''''~;;;;'··~~::;'~'''1~1~flml1~i\~rm'i~mfflli~~~rfi~~ . lUII'IIIA"'IlOllt tn 
drill on the 15th instai\t fOI', thu. PI~1'p()Re of _. Tile r"'pel'iftl nssilllJ yacht" Livadia .. uoor·lUat. Ilor ~ix 
e lectl'n" '8 11' Ra" lonlll'el"" fOI' tl, Q I\~xt YC"I' L Larnaka a,nd tile i{er"uia Dass, accrop' the ' 

... .. n ~, '" hllll lIot yot left Forrol, aUlI is said to e J,,"" 
anq of nppointing " COllllllission to c.xalltino k' very centre 01 the i,,jand, one may travel in such 

d h d fi 
. 1~1I Illg 1H\,ily. a seaGO]) without lllceling with a single patch' 

1\1) report upon, \' e mo i eall,ons 10' I,e ii,. ,'_ Olle 1I101IRIlnd reel'uils were dp.spalciled of green to rest the ~ye on. The rivers are 
trodllced into the Egyp'tinn Codo. Owin!! ,c),'e' st~I',I"y 10' Vo' 10 011 "0", r·d I' u "\"·'11 tl',\I\S' 'b l' '11 . 1 . ~ , ~ u" uv u "u mere 1'Iver· e( s, OccaSIOna y oecuple, lU soma 
hO"l'eve'\',to t~e scanly IltLendl\nCD oC the memo pOI.t" lijallik." scaSOllS for a few hOllr8 or days by a tumbling 
btJ\'s of the professiOl', the meeting had to be : _ 'J'hn Turkish papol's stftte Lhftt LheWar tOn-Cl't. To see the Piuj,,~-the principalriver-
adjouTned till "r'burada-y neltl. . Qlllce line d('c;ded 01'011 calling out both the "como down" is a sight held olit to the new 

- On Tuesday last. a genernr meeting of 6"'81. nna second IJnIl~ of rcdif~ of the 3rd COUler; anJ fourteeu mOllths elapsed quite re· 
the subsc)'ibel'l! to I,he Alexalldria A,"alelll' A;~ , .cclltly before a BIU~,1l stream, fed ehiefly by melt· 
Athletio Club was held in SaU~-St,oi:a;'i. Tbe,' :,::-,),'[IIY COI'l'~' the heau.quarlers of whieh are cIl suow from Mount Troodos, appeared for Q 

," '",~1I1(jnaSlll'. few da,ys iu its tlack. 'Vhen the rains are 
members of t"e .former COlDmiHl.le having ,._ '1'110 .. ~T". 1'1'", of 'flll',I'sdny g'II'C Q, a 10IJg' ill' t t k h . 1] db' d v ... • "su Clell 0 SOl' t e IS anL all rlDg own 
resiglled, till! following gentlemen, who b!ld acconnt (,f "11 illeidell~ which occllned Oil the Pidias twice ill the winter or Sprillg, so as 

,mav be had on applica l ion at the office, , 
'S"nb'criptions and Advertisem~nts are in all cases' 

payable in advance. 
"Cyprus" cab be purchased in Nicosia, at the' New 

Albert H.,t.el, and in Larnaca atth. Office of the 

forllled paTt of it were r,relcoted viz: ~.: ctisrs. Monday cI'enillg,-whcn the Gel:llI'>tu alllbas. 10 overflow t,he Messaorian pi o.in , wonderful 
I!J. P. Anstice, J. D. Wal'lioh, H, A. Uici{tu·,I.·, ,crops of cereal" "lld co+ton "re ob·am· ed but R'· 
W 

," s~,lol' wns i,,(;on venieI",ed uy the Illlsconduct ~.. • w , , ~ 
SIllI'th and J Haud' l)()'~er bOI'nU' "I','<>n '0 uulJeslty sea;;ou of fever andagne is certain to 

• """ ., < of ~o'ne '!'UI,Kis-I1DlficCI·S. We only allllll" 

N,w"p"per. ' 
Alllotters or eommunicaofions to be addre.sed to 

'ihe Editor of "Cyprus" .. 
PRINTING· 

PrintiTI/! orders of every kind, and in Engl~sh,Greeli 
.nd Turkish oharacters,exeliut..d with promptitude and 
.economy at the Office of this journal. 

Chief Intelligence of the 
Week. 

(From the "Overland Mail".) 

Three lengthy Cabinet Councils h'avebeen 
]leld durinI~the ~eek, all the Ministers, ,Mr. 
ChiMers (in attendance on the Queen) ex-

,cepted, being pre~ent.. • 
General Robcrts arTlved III England on 

-Nov. 16, and met.·with an enthusiastic reee-~ 
.. :;~ti.on b,oth at Dover and in London. 

t considerable length on 
the Elasteru. policy of the 

"Government. 
The Colst.on Societies, celebrated their an

ni vers!ll'ies onN ov:-IZ.'Sir Stafford N Ol'thcote 
was present at the Do"lp'hin (0;) banquet; 
Lord Cork and Mr. Osborne Morgan at the 
Anchor (L.) dinner. 

Mr. E. Stanhope was present at an agricul
tural dinner at Alford on Nov. 12, and refer
red to affilirs ill Afghanist.tn and the conduct 
of the war. 

Mr. Bright has be()~ elected Lord Rector 
.,of Glm;gow Univer,ity by 9. majority of 815 
wot~s against lVIr. Ru~kin. 

11r. Adam, the ll!'lW G'overnor of Madras, 
'reaveiEnglandfor India. on Nov. 24. 

A d~pukLtion of'the Ab:>l'igines Protection 
-S;)ciety wflited upon Earl Kimberley on Nov. 
18, oli thll subjectot the war in Africl and the 
1l':l'atment of the Basutos., 

'The surrender, of Dulcigno is expected to 
take place immediately, but fears are enter-
1 ainea of' frc3h trouble3after the Montenegrins 
take possession of the place. 

An.other difficulty has arisen in SouthAfri
ca-:t large body of the Tmnsvaal Soers hav
in" resisted the exccu ti.on of the Sheriff's writ 
fo~ the sale of a waggon for 'arrears of taxes. 
Troops hayc been ordered from RustenberO'. 

'Gene~"l Clarkc' has tcmporarill retur~ed 
from Basutoland. U m bhonhlo· has been de· 
feated by a Colonial force. 

Lord Beaconsfield has written a new novel, 
.entitled" Endymion." It will appear in a 
few days. 

The Boycott expedition arrived safely at 
that gentleman's fitrln on Nov. 12, and the 
lIlext morning set to work to gather in the 
erol?s, No disturbance occurred, and the 
excItement has cooled down. 

'rhe sculling Champi.onship of the W orid 
was.competed tor on the Thames on Nov. 15, 
and resulted in an easy vict.ory for Edward 
Hanlan, of Toronto, .over Edyvard Trickett, 
of Sydney. An International Regatta, for 
prizes valued nt 1,OOOl~ WaS commenced on 
the 'filames on Nov, It>. 

Am.ongst thc deatns recorded tllis week 
are:-Sir 'r. L. Harc;Mr. T.F. Dallin; Lady 
HOpc; Rev. J. Power; Oond GenerOoI' v.on 

Ge>ebCll, 

t tl t . I b I follow. 1n.1878, which WaR JuRt ,""ucha_.season, 

co lem 0 appolllt ot ,er IlIUIII el'S to I le to the nll,lter 10 I)oint nut that Count Hiltzfetd the Messl1oi'fa yiehled 780,000 bushels of grain " 
ommittce, whirb it WM deeided Rhonld , regaI'ds it lIS,an accidentnl OCCUITence qf no while in 1879, a ye,ar of precisely the opposite 

c,lDsist oC eleven inclusive of Sepretary and . - 'fi I. t '1'1' m I cbaracter, the produ"e' was not more than one· 
Tre,asurer ..... r. ~-Ialet C.B. Iwas elec'ell Pre- SIg'JII cance \Vun !)vel'. le 0 cers, w 1081'-'" Jl,. a t I f tt th I ft fourth of that amount. This plains contains 
sl'dellt of the Clul) and Mr.,l'~.D. Carver VI'ca- 1'0',1' 0 Jal'e Ol'~ fln ' elllse veB a el' a b t 300 'I' I' d • d a 011 square lUl es, an(, las 111 parts, a eep 
President., ClHPuse, a1'O un er l'l·est. ri~h, dal'k'grey, alluvial soil.There are no trees, 

Th' h' m '11 - The Advance of £, 20,000 made, ,as stated:. if Wb except those pllB. i.ewscattered farms 
- e l)airo T eatrl('sl .. tl'OUpe WI ,WIl in dllr lelldl'rlg a,t'll',cle'" hy the GI'eek uallkul'S h'" . k U' ' d f d' . f -' t' t ~ or c 1 u 1 B. ", ater can, be got .almost every 

un ersan ,gIve a .e\,lI~S, (j , '"l'l\illa lCC't1 'Jr' to, tile 'rreasurX is, wc nre sinc", infol'med, where at a maximum deptl! of SO ft. to Sl'rft. iD. 
~lIinmenl'8 at IhllZizinia Theatr.If,' Alexandria, not ~ec!II'edb;y " unvalles" on tbe pNvinc"s, ordiuary seal\ous, but the solEI way of raisillg, it 

uring the month of April. but hy nssignment of the tcll of the Galata is by meallS of the cumbrous andpon!1~l'ous 
- 'I'he"Moniteul1" annOUlIl'ell that ,news bl'idgl' ' '. PersiaL wheel (uomiya or saltyiil,wo'liked 

have been re'cc,i.\'cd, frolr. tbe 1,tJ.ljall, expedi-, :. rh ' slowly and laboriously by niules. This, is only 
t' t 11. E S d '.. I.' I -' e negociationsfor the concession of the used for gardens, aLd is inapplieable, to,large 
,Ion 0 ueastern 00 '1H, respecllng' ,lyulC j Hel'aclea cOIll rnines \'0 'M. Mevnier, I\I'e 're-ala . 1 db' I t d 111· J tracts of, land. The COllsbijuence is that .the 
, ",!!lllDg ,\,umOIlt'S-la , een c!r;IJU a,e,. "essrs. ,hort,e, d to be making's!ltisfactorv pI'D"""ess " I' t' I d d t tl . f 11 d th ~at,teuci, Ma's!ll'i, ,Ot'cohi and P\'i,lIce Dol" t' cl" . b ' ,J 1'\' 11 1'1" ell ICe y epen en ,OD :ie rail) a an "e aR'lt is elieved that tho mattel' will be watershed of the hills, !tIld, ill S1:un'moar bacomen

, 

gues8were .in good health, the fOl'mer thl'ee :t _ ',,' " D i:tettljJd shodl\' aftertlIe Bnil'll-Ifl. anaridalld-dllstydasert, travel'Sed bi¥: innume-
.i~tended c~ntinuing their C1tll,lorl'ti6IlS, the '. ,(FI'OIll the "LJo~stan, tiuol~le M08Set, Iger.") r~ble fissures which make it very dil.1ige'rP1l.s,tcr 
'Ptince WaS' en 't' 0- u t e for Clt:fLiO." M ,·.CeccLi rIde over. '" , ' 
had beenSPl'isolltn',in the b~nd8Of I Le, t\·i\i"TLe Constantillop,l:e eorrespondent of the Karpus colltains 
of theSllUan of 'En, ' fO:I~, 6, ,11i0ill lIs ;' !tIC a luat the 'rurkisb Goverulllent heavy dews fall at 

ltimculr, in 

glad w learn (·eleaM". 
- The dteam Sbip "Cllln Ronald" which 

was H(·uttled nnd liunk at P01·t Said sOIO.e 
days ago, l'emains under w8tt'r, nJt,ilollgb sOllle 
efforts to raise hel' ha I'e been, in contem,plnl iOIl. 
The probability is that; so fill' as the il;~1I reI's 
are concerned, she will have to u-e cOJJsidel'"d 
as!I total loss. 

- Cn the 17tb inslant, !Inoth~r itlarl1l of 
PI'S was rllis'ld in Port Said. 'rhis ti«,() r hu 
loolls ill quo was the HI,oreof]',) ... ~lav" 
roidi, slIip chandler and generlll denlcl', fll. 
tLc comeI' of the Plnce de Lesseps. j\J uelI 
nnxiety was fel,t in conReq'~e1\ce of n. l'U:,IOU,' 

that there wa~ a !tll'ge qUIlI,IoI1Y of gunpo'rdel' 
I\S' well I\S petroleum stort'<i, on tu" p\'clI,i,o~, 
HRpplly tbe liro WiiS extingilished uefore Illltch 

damage' wns.done. 
. - We havo rceeived a copy of the- first 
Issue of a new com'io paper', plliIlisiIed ai, 
C .. il'o, entitled "IJO ~"lrOel\r E~Yl'ti(·Il." It 
evidently hn~secul'ed tLe services of hll'"l'l'(\lI~ 
and witty writer's and we henrt,ily whi,11 0111' 

·new couh'ere every succe~8 hi" his cndt;i\voul':1 
to V'aI'Y tbe dull lUollotony of lifa it! Egypt. 

TURKEY. 

On the occasion of tile Conrhan Bail'8lU" a 
month's pity h~s beerr aislt'ibuled to ,,1\ tlle 
funct.ionaries elllployedin 'the pllblic seniz:o, 
exceptin the MiniJ;!tt·y of Mal'ine, for wbieh 
no pl'ovision Las yet been madl!, and Wltel'e 
60llle di"3RtisfRction was el<pres,se,j 011 '1' b IJ rs· 

.day in conseql1euce. III the department of 
P;ous' FondationR, a pilr:inl (JllyllJent J.lIIS 

beell efFected. Tue F'oliee of Stall,bonl t,,,ve 
reeeived afulllJloll~h'8 Pll."; but tlI(1 functio_ 
nat'ies, officers,.·and co,nstables of t!Jat depn~'I.. 
meut emp1osedio GalRta, POlI'a and Sculari 
h!lve only I'eceived a fortnight's pay. 'I'bcre 

,is cousequently a feeling of dis!tppointnlCnt 
iu these secl,ions of the depMl'tll!enl,. 

- The Minister of Police b!ls fOl'biJdon 
the sale of iillitclies it!- boxes ol'natllented with 
n portrait of the Sultan, nud al80 the sale of 
cignrette paper in envelopes ad')\'ued with 
tho likenesses of the ancieut kings or Al'. 
menia. 

- An official oommunication announces'llmt 
the entry (,f Greek. newRpaperR into tbe 
oountry is pI'ol1ibitod, UI'lI il they bave been 
submitted to the oenRorRilip of t!Je nutlJOl'i
ties. Any person" buying 01' selling any 

. Greekl\ewllpOoper,whi.oh has uot paijsed the 
o.lllOrahipr will be,severoly puniahed. 

0111 

IlIolOey to III:tke OUS!Olllat·y pAyment () 
art'ellrs to ~he cidl offici,.ls and t1'00p9. 
SUIII delwlllded was .£ .1.20,000, Oilt li.ttlo 11I0r,e 
than hl\lf Ihe allloullt was obtained, ~o thut 
in some l!epal'tllllml.S only iJalf a 1lI0Iith's,sa. 
IIIl'y wns glvbn. The difficlllty which I,he 
~lilli'lt'r of ~'i"anoe expHicllced in negotint
lllg' q,i~ OIlIRII advance is. (! Iw l'OITCRpOuuent. 
nddH) a sigllilit:1I111 in.lienl iOIl th,'tt in: Gaiafa 
I he credit. of tI,e r'''peri,,1 Government has 
noW !'('3,ohed 1\ I'cry lolY ebb, and that 1l1\Ie:~s 
snllle rn.di('f\\ fi"fH'jll11\~ rCrOl'm~ are ,speedily 
[[[:"Id, II[e Tn'II,<nl'Y \\'ill lie cO:llpelleu to IUI\'e 
l'eL:O\\\':-jC 10 Inort} l~\·R}H ... r:d.o n,n.d lI\.~ll'e uuj.lIs

I i;;:I"I" '2xpvdlUlllg tban 11II}' w/licll it lJIl,~ 
I.it I It;· rto clIq,loyml. '1'he lJorte i'\~ in fnet" 
SIICCII«li)illg l"'.l'idly, and ill very IUllch the 
f:1'"e w:,{as I he qovel'lI[[[cn' of tile ex,KLIe
divo 10 li '"II"i,,1 !,1I1'II,lysis, alld ~JI'. Go~p!Jen 
Il~ak~~fi 110 R('t;l't.~~. of hi:-. ojl.iniol} Lll!l~ th-o -ollly 
IW-Hilllu 1'0,"(,<1y lies, liS ill Ihe Cfl~e of Egypt, 
in tll(J illf-;Iit.utiol) o~ nu illternaliou~t eOllllll·i9-
f;(IJH. A UOlLstHfltillople telegl'ntll snYR t.Jlat 
A,~-,i'J1 Pft~I,a, !,he lIlilli"ter 1'01' Foreign Affairs" 
I.,,~ inquil'ud of M,., Go~chel\ ,v. Io"t he.' the 
ell/HlIe of /Ill Iul,e"URtinllal COIIlllJ'isRioll 'vouJd 
illlply allY g!Un'di,,"~hip _of the Turkish ft. 
Il!Ulce~. 'rhe Brilish AlI\ha~sndor replieu that 
hi ... Govel'Il'"ent ,lil~ired the "PpOi!!tllle!lt of 
lilt IlIlernalioual Ibomll,jttee Iuvesligation 

.witbouL ex,,,;ulive \fl~ncliolls. 

G I{J~ 1':CE. 
Thc King of tlIo Gl'eekR, in recognition of 

tho c()I'dilll n'cppliolll'ccclIllygivenlo hi", by 
lh" cOI'l'ora~ion of I lie Cit.v of LOlld(}lI, hllR 

('ollfl'net! rue QI'OA8 of COllllllflndcr of Ihe 
Groek Order or' the Saviour upon SiI' Franf)is 
\VJaH 'l"'IIS('Otf; nlld II[e Cross of ollicer of lh .. 
SI\llIe ordet" 011 Sir John BClIllel,t" the lIIove!' 
of tllll adtlrcRR 10 his l\lnjesly; Ald"l'n'an Silo 
llcnjfllllin Pl<illipR. t ho socondel'; ,Mr, Charlee 
Wuollolon and Mr. E,IIlHJIld K. Bayley, the 
ll\te sileritf.,; and Sir John M.oucJ~ton, the 
Town Clerk., 

Cypn,us. 

W ATE:R IN CYPRUS. 

There is a great dOltl lUore land in Cyprus 
,tlHlri the pl'eSBut pop"l!ttiell call Cllltiv11.te; but 
,there iH "c!treety auy available water, 'VI\ter, 

iudoed. i"- !luout tho must urgellt wallt of 
Cyprus; wituout it 110 increasol of poplllatiou, nu 
developmont of wealth, Rnd no replantillg ean 
be looked for. Vast stretches of the country 

ata,~re: . 
ge, throw out 
e.\ux nre from 
down the rl1vlllE;s the spurs; .' 
!lond swamps are formed; and fever is thus gene
rated in the s~alJer village~, which are usuallr 
bUIlt ?ll tlIe lImestone slopes of low elevation, 
cOllveUlently near those marshy gullios .'wMch 
are cUltivat"d by the vil!ager,,;OnEHif'these'l'ever. 
swalllps, not far frolD Cape G1'800. is called ,thjj 
Lake of p .. ralimlli ;'another lies a.bo1it two miles 
to the north 'of the town of :Famagousta.. 

To reburu to the Fu.magousta district.Between 
Varo"lil .... ud the sea "re gardens of pomegranata, 
?r"nges, etc" anu 8?VeraJ. fiat's .formed by eX9avat· 
wg J/Ugc "paces, In the sand' wllich 'Cocv,ers the 
groullu here uutil a moi.t soil is eeached. These 
flats are uever <.iry, as wat':'f filhers upward~; 
tlwy are uoled tOl potat£<8s, madder, onions. &0. 
:SimIlar fiitts may be seen near Larnaka" where 
the ex-cavated sand forms fE>uces, erownei with 
the prickly pear cactus, agaillst the sea--breezes. 
The COlDlUismouer or Karyuia l'Oports that the ~ 
'IV.holo oftue Il,OW desolate southern portion of ~, 
IJld dll;t~lct, llught be rendered productIve and ~ 
always fertIle /Jy the employment of .the water- ~ 
whicll is )Jresent .,lthough iuvisible there' well" ~ 
al.id 1VL\ tCl" W lHJels 'Would, it is, Buated, suffi~e. O'n ! 
,tl,e llodllerti side of the ,Kerynia' mOllntainrange. 
t.h~ .1lUill?rO~S. stn.a.ll Btl"eams are not p.ro~)el"ly 
utJimeu fOl' Irngatlt)lJ, much wuste being the cou' 
~cqueuce. 'l'~le ri~h village of Lapithos . (2,500 
lUl",lntalls) I~au wst~nc'e of whllot may be done 
wl~h nevel·.fmllllg spl'lngs ; but "ven at Lapithos 
there is a crimiual waste of water·power whieh 
woulcl uot ollly irrigate a gteater, breadth of land 
/Jut would even be lIvailable for mills and maehi~ 
uery. In the Lim .. ssol districts there is gencl·a.lly 
a, good flow of wat~r in. t):le Moni and Epislwpi. 
l'l verb dnrmg ·the tWIe It IS wanted for grain grops, 
a~d could be carried long distances by acquetlucts. 
SlDlllug systems of wells along the dry riYer-beds 
wonlll brlllg a cert~:ill and sufficient supply of 
water for the immediate neighbourhood. At Mal. 
li .. the villagers wore engaged last year ill brin. 
giug wltrer from a 'lleighboul'lng ravine. There is 
water near the surface of almost a.ll th", lower 
lalld~ ill Limassol, but only a few PersiAu wheels 
lire III Ilse, anJ they are too costly to construct 
aud work. Pltphos is well off for water; there are 
six streams wuieb supply its b.est lands, the chief 
of which is the Aschelht River. Three are howe. 
vel', oWIlt'd /Jy ~l~e Kouklia farm (c h i f 1 i k), mid 
~u() by tl'!l 1:'ob farm; and every villagor wha. 
lITJgate" from them has to pay aceording to tL& 
laud waG.ered .and the uatlll'" of the orop, The 
dI~trIl.lutlon of the Wtttar along the ballks 1)1'0' 
vokos muoh contliPvorsy. ll:ach yillage and ouoh 
ntluger has watel' fw' a cllrtuinllulllLer of bours 
ou certaill ~ays, and hoMiug~ of hlU~ U1'O bought 
ttutl SOlll With sucb wllter·l'l!.(ht~, fwo villages 
mlly not bo on good tenlls, I.lld- the village l!igher 
up the river WillllOt turn otT the water at t41l 

.-.--.4< 
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proper time, although it llHty ha-ve h~J -enongh, 
in O1'del' to let tl,o lower vjlhge IHLVG its. sllare, 
Many liew ,yelL lICtve httely Leau sunk ill tilo 
Papllos district, 'UlC'clllcf object of the [tutllOri· 
ties cllOUlLl l'G to pr~\'ellt tile wasto of wl,ter iu 
it, for it is Olle of the richest iu tile islalld. The 
waste often result, fWIll iguontu'-'B 01' thoughtJes
Buess. The cure is easy. All that is rcquireJ is 

'. to J:.Ultke proper cha.ullcls which do not leak, and 
to oblige the cultivators to keep them ill repair, 

- The importltllCCO£ tlii" ill Cyprmi requires expla
nation, The nature of tIle soil awl tIle ge,.loglcal 
conditious are such that waLeI' does not alone, as . 
in England, escR.pe at the sides of the chR.nnel and 
flood the land; but it lelLks tlU'Ollgh the bottom 
of the watercourse iuto the roruU", thirsty ground 
and aissapears to an indefinite extent, TLw iguo. 
ranee and carelessness of the people in' rcg"rd 
to a matter which' has hl>eu vit"l to them for 
counties;; gClleratioil is extraordinary, 

In seveml districts cL "ins of wells ferm the 
source of the water-supply, These wells fnl' sunk 
in gl'eat number" to a Huiliciellt uopth, and joined 
by underground passages which cullect the water 
from all the ,yells int·) "n acqueduct, 9Y which it 
is led ou to the laud to be inig,.Lcd. '1'he .ishtu· 
ders, are vtJry skilflll ,md quick at such work, 
It is a lleee8~ary condition 01 such a mode of snp
plY that the laud tapped by the wells should be 
at a higher level than the land irrigated, and it 

I 

caunot therefore be employed everywhere. At 
Morph<lll the inhabitants Inwe been engagecl since 
Decembor, 1879, i:2 tliggiug alld COllUC(;LJ11g SolUU 

400 wells, '1'110 neighbouriug vil[>tge of Pcristero
nit haS long hlLd such a sllpply, Near Nic",;", at 
the lepers' farm, U,ere iB a good watpr bupply 
hom a covered aqueduct, and upwards of a i],nll
ared wells dug many years ago, IVIamtho,Vol>i 
has a similar chain; and the towns of Nico,i", 
Lar~a.andKyrenia obtl\in their abnndt~llt " .. "ter 

)

51'PPlY in the same ma~n~ 1\1l'. l\bttei, a Iftl'is0 
landed proprietor alld, a''fu''ember of the Legisia, 
tive Council, has achi~d a great success at the 
-village of KOllldia, where he dug a series of wells 

: and 1uts there converted ~aste into a garden, 
Where -chains of wells cannot, in COIlsI:quonce. of 
the configuration of the ground" ,be resildetl to'; 
it has often been proposed to utlhse tiJO breezes 
that blow at some time of every day throughout 
the year to raisowater from the wells lOY Willd· 
mills' but careful experiments are required, the 
wind; being 80 sudden {tnd variltble, frequently 
becoming violent wh~rlwiIlds" which would tear, 
away ordinary machmery" It IS nuteworthy tlHtt 
only t)te ruins of windmill~ are to bEYSeen in .cy
,prtlS, and that only oceaslOnally, ,;,lthough such 
,.mills a,e common and at full work III Hhodes and 
others of the Greek islands. 

In the Larnaea district properties are sUlull, 
tl.veraging little mora than t,,:o acres; aud the 
people are POOl', and cannot afford to Ipake ~ells 
and erect Persian wheels, The, quautIty of uu· 

. cultivated land' is enOl'mous, and water is the 
,first and greatest want, .Gaudry, in hiB g!3ologyof 
the island;' names the neighbol1l'ho:ld.-of Larnaclt 
·as the'imiy part of it where artesian we11s are 

" likeJy to sncceed. E;petiments otigh~ a~ o~Ce ~o 
be,uncler.taken by the Government EngEleer s 
.1;>epart1p.ent,iu order to s.olve this imp'lrta110 ql1e
.stiQ~~,ljven. chain~ of wells, wO,uld succeed here 

. -admll:lIt~ly-; but p'rlvate capita IS shy, andGevern-
'~ melitlllts'iio money, whileit to send ~wclve 

l
··., .millionsof pi/tstres yead Constantlllople. 

Whatever B stem or sy ems of irrigation are 
eventually 'dop s he cost will he 
very great; since the schemes will have to be com· 
bined wi,l.h plans for 'carrying off t4e surplus dr",i. 
nage from the mountains in time of flood, and so 
improving the sanitary condition of the plains, The 
cost could only be defrayed by a loan guaranteed 
by Engl,and. WeI:e the island really onr'" there 
would,be no attendant zisk whatever, as a;water 

j : rate iloulcl be levied on. the wealth irrigution 
would create ;. bnt it would by folly to embark on 
.snch an .enterprise as long as onr tenure of the 
iSland is'uncertain. 

One thing, llQWeVer, ought to be immedijl!ely rlone. 
A central watcl' authority ,hould be temporarily es
tablished,to take cognisance of all water qnestions and 
treat them. from a uniform point of view, All irriga
tion or drainage proposals; all schemes for .tor'\!i;0 of 
water,and all disputes on the subject ,h'Juld be ro\,.ereil 
.to this Water Cqmmissioner, who should mal,e a legu
]ar inquisition tti'ronghont the i.land into the Bonrees 
and Jojghts in exfStence, entering tlH~m in a Fort. of 
Domcsday-Book., ~.'his Work will, tal,e Borne lillle, and 
.should go on side by side with the revenuc slIl'vey 
The qhes''ti~ns will tlien_be treatcd in a ulliforllllUun-
11e1' from onq standpojnt, inB,ead of being le!t, as at 
present, to the' varyjng views of six district commis
;eioners and local ,Mejlis Idal'ehs, Snch an authority 
woul~ be in a pOSition to compel tlistl'lcts to adopt 
proper and simpJe means of Btoring water and bringing 
it on the land; and conld deal with the water rights 
claimed in the island by rich proprietors Rn(l corn· 
munities. who let them Ollt hy the poorer owners of 
la.nd. This is a. very serious evil. and Ihe l'ights claimed 
by all persons whatever should be thoroughly investi. 
gated, 

~ 

SpeCial Telegrams. 

·~·eVPRUS. 

London l 26th Nov, 

rrhe colonial r{~pnlspd 5000 Basut)s 
losil1); six soldiers. Rebels lost 300. 
Police fired at dUl'it1O' F(Onian pl'oces~ 
sioll in. Cork, 14 ~rl'ests. Healy, 
H'Jme Ruler,has been elected for Wex
f~l'd by a small majority, Cabinet de
?Ided not to ltdopt coercive measures 
l~ IreIH~ld. Queen will convokl) prin
Cipal officers of the Candahal' and CfI
bul al'll1y afGol' Christmas to distribute 
decont Lions. 

Turks ent.creel Dlllcigno, sel~ious 
combats wit.h Albanians considerable 
108s. both sides~ It is rep~rtedtbat Al
bamans are armiug eJ! ma881Z . against 
'rlll'ks. 

I.JGndon, 29th Nov. 

. TI;8 ~lollt,enegrins occupy Dulcigno. 
.AffUl1'lS appal'(mtly settled. 

'rllC Bl'iti8h P<tI'liament will assem-
010 on 14th J-al1llary. ('olet·id.g@ IHS 

b~"l;ll appOlflG0l1 Llt'cl C'ti(;f j'lstico of 
England. Lord Gnmville aisconrsillg 
at Hanley said that the continuance 01' 
tbe present condition of' Ireland is 
impossible allc1 that Govemment must 
illtl'od uce measl1l'es uO'a;nst disorrlor 
and aSSl1l'fl the flltn~e happines-s of 
ll'CTfSlt lCHl. The actions ao-ainst tra
vel'S s will commence on 28th Decem
ber. Orangemei1 left Ballinl'obe under. 
a strong escort.' 

rrhe eoIJsl"Of\111 guards have been 
ordered to llOland. 

~~(CYPRUS " 
Larnaca, Monday, November 29th, 1880, 

.It is with livel.y pleasut'e we notice' 
that public attention has, at last, been 
turned in England to Uy prus, and, 
further more to such au inportnnt 
snbJ~ct as· its matOl'ial prosperity. 
This last point. is one we regat'd with 
peculiar satisfactiOl~ fot' we are assl:tr
ed that once meaSlll'eS al'e commenlied 
to attain tbis object, we shall natural
ly ascend it1 tIle. lSca1e of progress. 
But, beyond what we may eJl.pect ft'om 
the'natural COurse of things 'md f'mm 
individual entel])l'iElf', we have a right 
also to count upon tll~ ,action of the 
Government. It hilS been" sustained 
eVen here in Cyprus that it is not, the 
usage of the English administl ation 
to tak~, the initiative in improvements, 
bllt that all atte,m.pted iu this way 
must be brought about by individual 
private action. The assertiun is Im' 
in~o ' ctoneso furasitcbncerns works 

, 0 . eral illter~st,and. more especially 
as app ied to colonies, where the local 
governr.aents always endl-avoll!' to 

,adapt, means to ends; and where, 
consequently. tbtily ... are the principal 
motors of refol'lll ~hd advance. It IS 
in India, notably,tllat the type of tYifs 
paternal rule iEl to be found. 

Here)nCypl'us ther\:: exist two let!:.ding 

depredations is t~ see all flocks con. 
fined to the morc mountainous quar
t.ers far away ~rom the plains, and 
to organize a service like the FI'ench 
garde-cltampe{res for the guardianship of 
private pI'opel'ty. When this is doue 
there' ~'.'iIl be a general re-planting 
on the. Islan'tl, because the whule-6f 
the i.nhubitants are agreed upon the 
necessity of it. 
~ 

·i We are glad to observe that the advanta
ges of Cyprus as a health resort have been 
l~iil, be~'?re the public of England in a 
lea~mg, article ~n the . .paily Telegraph. The 
subject 18 one WIth whlCh wedo not claim full 
competence to deal. It demands considera
tion frOln a medical and special rather than 
a general point of view, and we should be 
glad .to ]aear of its receiving attention from 
such a Source. If ever Cyprus is to become 
the sanatorium sanguinely and characteris
~ic~lly sketched oU,t for it by the Telegraph, 

,It IS necessary to Impress practioners with 
the merits of the place. When a man is ill and 
it is fouud necessary that he should hav~ rc
cou~8e to a more eongenial climate, the se. 
lectlOn of one generally rests in the hands 
of his physician. It may be Madeira or 
Egypt orSouthAustralia accordinO' to circum
stances. When, then it is wished for their 
own benefit and tor the interests of our Island 
to induce invalids to visit this in order to 
regain strength, one very necessary step to 
take will be to bring the necessary influence 
to bear upon general medical opinion, and 
for qualified professional gentlemen bring 
the matter before the English public in 
some practical form. vVe note that remark 
has been made in the ".British Medical Jour
nal" of the return of Dr. Barry,Island Sani
tary Officer, to Cyprus. If the claims to 

-'salubrity wh~ch the Island certainly pos. 
sesses could but be brought before Mr. Er
~est Ha!t, the editor oft.he paperJnquestion, 
m such a way' 'as wouM mduce him to advo
cate them warmly, SOme good might be done, 
and.we might expect t9 see consumptives, 
valetudinarians and the like resorting to our 
shores. 

If must he remembered that. it is supply 
whieh creates demand.At pl'esel\t the number 
ofvisitoi's to Cyprus has betln small, arid we 

, fancy the obj1!ct of the few personSewho have 
come here 'since the occupation has ~e1}'rather 
to put in order their unsettled and~nsaJ;i,stac
tory business affairs than to improv~health. 
The recent arrival of a yacht in our road stead 
has been quite an event,l;Jiike circumstance 
not having occured sincetne ti~e when Mr. 
Brassey's put in, which seetn~years ago.Our 
Island will Rot become a sanatorium unless 
invalids find their way to us, and they. 
have' not begun to do this at p!e~ent. 

In view, however, of a future influx, it 
would be desirable to render our towns morc 
attractive. It woul,d h~ necessary toprovid3 
public gardens and pl'Omenades~nd places of 
amusement such as exist in other places, an.d 
just now it would seem that private enterpri
se does not see its way to the COllstl'uctioll of 
these. Invalids and hypochondriacs in any 
numbers are unlikely, we think, even for the 
sake of the voyage to leave behind them such 
places as Madeira, Algiers-which according 
to the Telegraph has been rendered by the 
Prench a more healthy Paris-all. the . charm
ing spots in the south of France and Italy, or 
even Egypt,for a prolonged stay here. 

. subjects which call for the mostsetlOllS t 
attention and action of thb authorit.iel:!. ' 
It behoves Government with the 
mejtns it has at disposal to carry out 
such wOl'k@ aS,will keep for the use 
of' the arid lands the water which 

London, 24th Nov. exists on the Island. and to itidthe 

A strong argument in favour of Cyprus 
as a health-resort is the cheapness of living. 
here. There are gentlemen resident on the 
Island whose weekly board,exclusive ofliquors, 
!I.mounts only to ten shillings a week; and lod
gings for which exorbitant charge was made 
two years ,ago may: now' be rented at a suffi
ciently low rate. ;£ 1 per month will secure 
comfortable though not of·course palatial 
apartments for a single man. Whilst Cyprus 
offers splendid climatic advantages as a 
winter llealth resort, it is a fact that these are 
not availed of. And until t}tey are it will be 
necessary to relax no diligence i.n opening up . 
the l'esources of the country in other ways. 

Five Irish land Jeaguel'fil have been 'peasants in constructing wurks for 
arreBted at Loughrea for re-installing ·tbe utilization of the rainfall, which 
tenants. Some policemen have been at Fresent runs to waste •. The other 
wounded by the mob. while arresting, step which eveJ'youe calls for i!:l that 
land leaguers at Ba1IIna. such legal measure!> shall 'be enacted 

Persians delitroyed 25 Kurd villages 'llUd seen cal'l'ied out as that catt,le and • 
.near Oharvaran contrary to orders. sbeep may no IOIl1!er be allOwed to ....J... L al N 

Jriring has taken place between braze on the planted 'fides. So long I..... OC . otes. 
Dervish Pas.ha and Albanians. Former as beasts arc allowed te' be driven tilt· THE SANITARY COMMISSION OF CYPRUS.-
retired .to' avoid. serious engngement. patltnre on our mORt fertile fiel.!s, the The 'British Medical Journal' stat~ that 
:T!1rkso!,CUPY hejghts above Du.ieigno. l'esowing them il:l absolutely impo::;sib[e. Dr. Fl'ede~ick W. Barry, the medic~l...Qfficer 
.A :aasut~ tribe, hitherto f't'iendly, twjce ,]~Iw shepbt.'rdl:J uf(Jypl'US con:,tit.ul e the 0df h~altthl fOl'bthe Crave,; tcodmbined sanlitnry 
tt ' 'k':':.:I!· th . 'd f L' ·'·b ;1 • .. t I £ tll' "1·' 't,· 1 -I . lstl'lC, las 'len appolU e permanent y to .a ae ~'.' e reS1 ence 0 011 e. anu wor".o .ISB o· e lUMbl (l.IlY; ClI!( 1,lve the office of Snnital'Y CommIssioner in Cy. 
nlyrepulsed .after a sangmnary .. not the ,least respect £01' tllO l'lghts of I' prus the duties of which' he assumed tem. 
OJ'lrbat. property. The only remedy to their pora~ily in the early part of the pres.ent year. 

MON1>A:~. 29th NOVEMBJlliJt,lS80 

.Dr, !3,fll'l'y'S duti".' ill c'vpru;, eomprioc the 
supcrvI:".lOn and organization of 1'<.;" i.,tratioll . - . ." , vaccmatlOn, quarantme, medIcal relict; gene-
ral health matters, and forensic medicine, He 
is also charged with the ill'p(x~tiQn of civil 
hOf'pitflls, (including police and pioncer llOS

pitals) dispemarictl' &c., tIle control of re. 
quisitions for meilicincs, aIHI the snpcrln-

'telldence of meteorological observations. 
Dr. Barry sailed yestcnlay.· 

(Times, ;';ov. 1D, 1880.) 

Our readers~jll be glad to learn that the 
Reverend J o~iah ,Spencer, who has already 
spent some tIme 111 the hlancl, is aQ'ain on 
his way to Cyprus with his wife alllt lumily. 

. A correspondent hns kindly sent us a clip
pmg. from a London Ilcw.-paper which ~ays 
that at,the monthly meeting or the Bntomolo
gical Society, hdd on \Vednc~dav llio'ht the 
2nd instant Sir John Lllbbock exhiLit~cl some 
interesting larVal, which 1\11', Calvert had for
warded to him from the Troad, throlwh Sir 
J. Hooker. These larvm"have recen~ly ap
peared there in great numbers, and are likely 
to prove mo.tusetid, as they focd on the elms 
of locusts. Sir ,John Lllbbock thinks th~t 
they are Coleopterolis, and probably 'those 
ofa beetle belonging to the same family as the 
Cantharis or Blister b3CtlC, The young larVa) 
.when they leave the egg are thin, active 
little creatures, which eat their way into 
the case or "pods" (as they are called 
fro~ their shape) oflocuts' eggs, where they 
rapidly grow into fat fleSh;¥- grubs. Mr, Cal
vert states that' in his neighbourhood a lal'O'e 
proportion of the locusts' egg,; have this ye~r 
been d~stroyeil by these larv<B. If the species 

.a<)es not exist in Cyprl1s it might be well 
worth while to introduc3 tlwll1 here. We eom
mend the suggestion to the notice of the 
authorities. 

Yestei:day and to-day 'rain has fallen in 
consider~ble qU,antity in ~hc Isle. As we go 
to press l~. contll1Ues to cl.o:"cencl hard. We 
have before mcntioned that of what Tell
nyson terms "the mcful trouble of the rain" 
we have enjoyed much this season ; and our 
pre:lurse that the year ",,,,ule! hE' a g'()()rl one 
in: this respect ha; b(;cll ahulld~l!tlv l\dliikd. 
The peasants appear well ~Hti,fi"d and their 
hopes of better fortune than that of the 

J last tliree years' are c"idently bright. 

The GOY'61'nilltin t. pf the Slate of Hambnl'1l'h 
has gl'anltld It new conces~iol\ for 11 gl'cah 
lottery ill Illouey, /tnd in order 1.0 bring' 10 I ha 
enterpl'iso g::>od sllbscriptions Ilnd cOllfidenco 
from 1111 parts ()i t.lle wOI·ld that G(\VGi'Illllf'nh 
line tllkefl upon itself to be Ilnswl'raule fol' 
the payment of all tl,e prizes. By reAson 
that Hamburg formA onc nf the richeRL stnles 
of Germany nlid (hnt jt~ GOVf.'rlJlIl,ent, g110.r_ 
antoe it wit.h nll~f.te flllltls of I hI' T"e"~,, "y, 
1\11 doubts .. , tc the substantial character of 
tile LoUol'Y fire dispelled. '1"11" full"st sec!}
rity is provided. '1'hc hnllki/lg llOllbe .of 

- Isenthal & Co. lias hO<'1I cli'l1'ged n fn'sh.lilllO 
witb Lhe sale of .. hQ liel{et.s, an 1 in ourjoul'o 
lIal of t.o.dny will Le foulld nn annOU1lCe",,'" ~ 
relative 1.0 their issue. All who wish to secnre 
ticke'ts dil'oct, wiLllOut ngency, wonlg9.o w ,,1l 
to IIlake nppiiclltioll ut opee to Ilie pl'illcipnl 
Office of the Loltel'Y, the house of I seuthal 
&00. at Hamburg. 

NICOSIA HARRIERS. 

Meets for December,1880. 

Wednesday, 1st. 2nd Milestone 
(Larnaca Road) 230 p.m. 

Friday ......... 3rd ... Orta·Keui . 
(KyreniaHoad) 7 a. m. 

"'Wednesday ... 8th ... Greaves' Jheel. 230 p.m. 
Friday ...... lOth ... Trall:..0na ...... 7 a. in. 
'Wednesday 15th .... Oyster Beds 

(Dali Road) ... 2 30 p,m. 
Friday ...... 17th ... Lacatamin ...... 7 a. m. 
Wednesday 22nd ... :Miamillia ........ :2 30 p.m .. 
Saturday ... 25th ... Agirda Wood ... 11 n. lll. 

Wednesday 29~h ... Greavcs' Jhccl. 230 p.m . 

The opening Mept of this, the first pack of 
English hounds established in Cypl'U~, took 
'place on Friday lust at Lnent>1.mia, It \'illage 
about six miles fi:om Nicosin on the Deftcra· 
road. The hoUl' fixed WIIS 7 n,m.,and anum· 
ber of ~titish residents in Nicosit\, includ
ing two ladies.met the Master,Cnpt.Luttman 



MONDAY, 29th NOVEMBER 1880. 

J ohson nnd the 'little pack. The Hounds 
, looked i~ first-rate eondition,an~ the change 

of climate from England to Cyprus seems to 
have aO'l'ced with them. 

The Vfir,t draw was over the plain to the 
south 0[' Lacatamia, allll soon the merry 
mnsic of the beauties showed a hare was 
on loot. She waf' soon aFterwards viewed 
away, and the llO{mds hitting off her line' 
rac~u over the plain towards the higher 
ground in direction of the Camp. After about 
a mile the hare was headed by a flock of sheep, 
and turned sharp to the right where she was 
viewed crossing the valley. The Hounds, 
hunting beautifully, rattled her abCl'oss the 
valley, but un rising the opposite hill she 
bent as it for the Osyster beds, and getting 
on some cold scenting groimd'was eventu
ally lost in the barren sand hills-so ending 
an enjoyable gallop. 

A seeo)ld hare was afterwards found on 
the plain, and the hounds getting on terms 
with her raced her for about three miles up to 
Lacatamia, whcn sh'? turned to the left and 
ran thTough the enclosures outside the village. 
'1'he sun was now getting unpleasantly hot 
so the hounds were drawn off at the first 
check and taken home. ' 

Every onc was much pleased with the 
morning's ~port, and as hares are plenty it 
only requires a little more rain to fall so as 
to makc seent lie on the more barJ;en 
portions of the ground to ensure a capital 
season with this sportillg little pack. ' 

THE MAN ON THE COB. ' 

The following donations have been received 
in aid of the" Atalanta Fund." 

H. E. Sir Robert Biddulph ... :£ 10 0 0 
Members of the Officers' Mess, 

N.C.O's and men of the 1st. 
Batt.XX.h Regt .... 

'" 9 9 0 
Lieut. Colonel Dumaresq, R.E. 

" 
1 0 0 

Lieut. Sinclair, R. E. 
" 

1 0 0 
G. Dobbin Esq., R. E.D .... ... 

" 
1 0 0 

W. COl'by Esq. . .. 
" 

1 0 0 
Lieut. "Yisely, A.D.C. 

" 
1 0 0 

Per Imperial Ottoman Bank. 
0 Impei'ial Ottoman Bank ... ... 

" 
10 0 

C. Watkins Esq. " 2 {) 0 
Bmployes of the Bank, Larnaca " 1 15 0 
Miss E. Ripley ... 

" 
1 0 0 

D. C. Stew>lrt Esq .... ... 
" - 10 0 

G. Chaoul Esq. ... ... 
" 

4 0 
Imp. Ottom. Bank, Limassol ... " 5 0 0 
Municipality of Limassol 

tt. " 2 0 0 
Rev. W. Pergusson ... 

" 
1 0 0 

R. L. N. Michell Esq. to 10 0 
M. King Esq .... .t •. IJ 10 0 
A. Gilmore, Esq. . .• 

" 
10 0 

C. Christian Esq .... ...• "" ... .. -10 0 
J. A. Bulmer Esq .... ... 

" 
1 0 0 

G. Izzo Esq. ... ... 
" 

5 0 
W. A. Page E;;~ ... .•. ••• IJ 2 6 
B. J. Kypiadcs sq. 

" 
2 0 

E. I'r. Vitalis Esq. 
" 

3 0 
E. H. Hore ESf{ ..... ... t, 5 0 
.1. Gallihi Eoq. . .. 

" 2 0 
J. Henry E,J.... ... ... 

" 
5 0 

Captain Bcn , R. N. 
" 

1 0 0 
Henry S. King & Co. 

" 
1 0 0 

S. ~anlez Esq .... 
" 

5 0 
J. Ingli~ Esq .... ,... " 5 0 

Per Anglo-Egypt-ian Banking 
Comp.' Limited: 

Anp-.-Egyp. Banking CO',Ld. " 10 0 0 
G. Gous:,io, Esq. ... ... ..." 2 0 0 
G. KmsE::i\ ... 

" 
4: 0 

G. Pierides <'sq. 
" 

5 0 
K. Rossos Esq. 

" 
1 0 '0 

Total.. .... £ 68 1 6 .. 
Limassol N ews~~ 

The S. Yacht Pandora belonging to the 
Right:Hon. W. H. Smith, First Lord of the 
Admiralty during the last Ministry, arrived 
here on25th inst. having on board the owner 
and his Jamily. They were on ~hore till 
about 2 p. m. when they re-embarked and 
got under weigh in order to proceed to 
Larnaca. 

- No further facts have. been adduced in 
regard to the murder of Interpreter Ruseo. 
Many persons have been arrested but releas
cd on bail, the evidence against them being 
insufficiCni. It is earnestly hORed here that 
the considerable efforts which the authori
tins a're making will be attended by SUCcess 
and that the murderer will speedily be 
broulJht to justice. The reward offered for 
convIction, viz £ 20, is, in my opinion, too 
amnII. Double the amount might, perhaps, 
induce anyone having cognizance of the 
afihir to come Jorward. 

-Arrivals per S. S. ForlAma: Colonelo.nd 

CYPRUS 

Mrs. Hackett, Mr. and 1\11';:. L'ach, ilL-. ' t" of t;t'11" collectors could be dispensed" 
Bridgman, Captain Fleetwoucl, Colun,,1 ])il- '\" Lil, It lllay bu uLj" <'tell tLa! as the olive 
maresq",R.E., Lieut. Freeman, illr.l'<'l,nlla- ':op i:3 ulleertain, it \vualu weigh unfairly 
chi, Mr. Borg and'IO de~k paf~i:,ngers., un the pca~allt out it ollght not to be dil'-

.. ficult to' arrive at a Elir t;,;timate, the mure 
NOTES 0:\ CYI't{US; so as with the data be;orl) him ill the J'(!

tUl'll,";, tl;", Ac(.olln: ant G,;l1cral could ca&ily 
('akulatu llOW mUlh e IClt, t"l)e should pay in 
ord,'r (,) realize tIll' HIT, Jl1nt :,itherto collected. 
Fur in,;l:tl]l'(', slIl'pu:;i,lg tiut the olive trce 
tax is [';lUI1l1 to ll<lYC yid 1,,,; .£ ;)000 and thc 
r<"tul'll,;· SllOW that' the fniit-bcarill" trees 

(Continued from (lit)' 1u,:r'). 

: ,an' :1:: L\OUO, it is evi,knt th;;t tllO ta2 ought 
:" ('xl'ceLl rour shillings pCI' tree. As Spain 
IS su falllOus for the abunuance of its olive 
I'hnlati"ns as well ~" the beauty and quality 
(lI' its i'l'Ilit, J woulu propof'C tLat the new 
gr:tI':31w hrullght from Seville and Con}ova 
V:ill'l'l, the bl',"t Y"ri"ti,'," can be securcd, in
('hiding the eekLmltell giant stork called 
Uordld"", and which the - enterprisino' mer
l'hant..; o( the I,IHlltl will h,,\'e 110 tlifl-iculty 
i1> obtaining. By these silllple measures I 
cannot b!lt tllink tltat the oliye crop of' tLe 
bland woultl be larn'C'lv incrcaoed ftnd all 

, When we look back nt the p01li:,:" or ra· 

ther at the want of it ill tlIe 'prop"r ,'('IiSe 

of the word, pursued by ,the TlIrki,h all
'thorities in Cyprus, wc ('annul hl' ~urpri,!,'d 
at the present backwanj,an!l clcprcs",',j ~tdl.! 
of agriculture in the Island. Truth cum· 
pels us to say that their only obj~ct SC,'nlS 

to have been to squeeze, s'luee::e; 8'111('(':"(' 111,..-: 
very ~ife blood out ot' their patient and lUll;!,' 
suff,mng subjects, l\1ahometan ant! Chri"t;all 
alike, utterly regardless of the fntlll'l'; ,'01 t Ilat 
the peasant was alraid to attempt the "Iin'llt
est improvement, fecling assured that "'the I 

sight ofi~ 'lfould only subject liim tu 1'rcoh 
and gr~ater exactions. Bnt we may now 
say WIth truth that his sufE'rings arc at 
an end, and that b,Y the practical union of 
Cyprus with the Briti,h Empire a Lri"hter 
dawn is breaking upon her Hn!1 we"'may 
~afely anticipate for the Cypriots, a" sub-

parties be e'luall}, eo~tc;lted. " 
( To be contiuued.) 

TO THE I~DITOB. 

Jects of the Queen of Englan!t, an em of' Sir, 
future ~rosperity and happiness. Cyprus was , ~ ha\"l~ to th:l,nk Xo. 2 for his kindly cri-
once. saId to have been the p;;arl or the tlC'l,SIll 011 n clencal crr'~rilnd the cOlll'tesy with 
MedIterranean and it must he the aim or wlllch he corrects a J]][dakl~ as to the prescnt 
all.alike to recover for' her this proud prc- ,lInt,\' nil tobacco in Bn::;lalld, which I quoted 
enunence. Her soil is very varied and of lrom mmnory. \Vhilc wdeoming him as' a 
extrem~ fertility and there CRn exist no ' fellow labourer, I woultl a~k him to expiain 
reason why the future should not emulate i how its cllltiyntinn cnn be said to be free 
the past. The wealth of Cyprus then is to i"when more tlirll1 1000 okcs have been lately 
be found in her numerous acrricultural pro- j' destroyed because the peasants could not, 
ductions and havinO' alluded "'to the cultiva- I believe, pay the duties levied under tIre 
tion of ' tobacco and the ease with which :, sy:;tcm left in force by the 'Turks. It cannot 
its production may, be restored 'to more than Le dcuicll that the Idand can grow ex-
its f?rme.r dimensions, I pl'OpOfe to draw at- call1'll t tobae!.:o, and it scems a very (Y}'eat 
te!1tlOn m turn, . as far as my feeble pen anomaly that, by subjeetil1O' them to "such' 
WIll allow, to vanous subj2cts which appear pains and penalties, its cultivation should 
to me to be of great practical importance '" it \VeTe, be'l\wbiduen. \Vhat I wished t~ 
both to the interests of the hm,balllllJlan sllg';.;r~st was some method of restoring again 
and the :revenue of the Island: 'These re- to tlw I,olalld the growth' of So important a 
~ults can be secured withOlit any great dif- production. To elleourage this desirable 
ficultyan.d even in the case of the intro- end, 1 think that the duty on foreign tobacco 
duction of exotics will not he attended with should be largely inerlased, and fully believe 
a!ll grea~ expense,. The geographical po- diat as "twenty years ago" so now Island 
81t10n of C.>:prus lymg in the 35th degree tqbacco of better' quality t,han the Roumeliall 
,of.n'Orth latIt1.l.de and under the isothermal wpuld be quickly produced' in far more 
line of a. mean Itnnunl temperature of 68 than' sufficient qllantity{or local c(Jnsumption. 
FahrenheIt and 16 of Reamur which tra- I would ta:c hland toba~eo equally whether 

, verses the 'north of India, Mid~l\Iexico and consumed III town ur country, and I think 
the centre of Chin a givcs us a right to expect that "financial reasons" would quite in this 
th!1t many of the productions of thcse conn- ease Justify a protective duty in favour of 
tnes .may be naturalized here 'Yith ease local produce. 

,,~nC!wlng tha~ the ,olive tree is fhdigellous 
, 1n Cypru~, . as may ,be proved by a rciercnce 
, to the mIllIons tlrat are found 011 tbe Go. 
; vernment lands. It seems stl'lln"e that no 
! atteml?t has yet beell,made to l,guke th~-oil 
• an artIcle of' export. At.-flFesiji'titis -iW 

: badly prepared that it would not be looked 
: at in foreIgn' markets, though, where care 
; has been used, nativQ. produ~jl will equal the 
,finest Lucca. Instead of c(frltinuina to use 

the antiquated hand-mill, the hydl'a~lie prCfS 
ought to be introduced,"lls by itcs greater 
power 10 percent or more oil can be extme!. 
ed thll!l is possible under the present system. 
The ohves, too, ouO'ht to be classified- beforc 
b • • 0 

{'lUg put Into the press. It will then be 
purer? far ~learer, whilst the rapidil;y nl' ela
boratIOn wdl prevent the form-Hiun 0(' the 

i 'disagreab~e flavour "that takes place from the 
ferme~tat~on of piled-up rrnit. MUl'e 
quantlty 18 not worth having if the quality 
is so inferior. 'fhe wild olive trees Oil eul
tivated lands ought to be graf'ted, >IS they 
were often before together with the others 
destroyed, from fear of the dreau!!d visit of 
the hated tithe-collector' and thc ha!-tglillgo 
that were sure to accompany it Much of 
this having happily passed away, the pell'flllt 
ought to bestir himself without delay anu 
learn to profit by, the advantages anJ gr(>1t('r 
freedom now enjoyed by him, and at the 
same time to feel that he is no longer work
ing as a slave for a tai'k-master who ex
acts the uttermost, but a fi'ce and indepen
dent man with liigher hopes and aspirations. 
First, then, I ,wouldfiave a return made oC 
all the trees, wild or not, of six or eight years 
growth in every village, and, secondly, that 
all the trees should be grafted and a state
ment that this has been done be taken, 
signed by the Muktar and two or three of 
the phief mon to the District COlllmii"~ion('J'; 
and upon this he must be told at. harvcst 
time to colle.ct a fixed tax on each trce. I 
am led to believe that this process woulll be 
acceptable to the peasant, as he would know 
beforehand what hc had to pay, while the 
Government would receive the amount of 
the tAX without any deduction, as the whole 

OBSERVER. 

o. 
Occasional Notes. 

Between social science and science as ap
plied t9, social and mundane matters, there 
seems to be a.'considerable deal of difference. 
While Lord Heay president of the conaress 
which met the other day at Edinburgh °was 
lecturing on certain political problems, of tllo 
rccent paot, Mr. EJi,-on, at 1\ew York was, 
!lc?or~ing to a c~ntelllporary, engaged in 
lmnglllg to perfectIOn an invention which 
according to the same journal will probably 
afll!ct the slumber of a certain number of 
persons. The new invention is tocmed the 
fiJclOltldCI', and it is able, it is said, to 
guage the extent oCthe attachment of mem
bel:~ 0[' the fiiir sex. 

--------
A terrible balloon accident has oeeured at 

Co,urbevoic, close to Xeuilly. A Montgolfier 
balloon W!ti' ad vertisedto make an ascent with 
a lemale aeronallt (Mdlle. Albertine), but at 
the laot moment a :professional gymngst nam
eft Navm're volunteered for'the sum of two 
pounds to mflk" an ascent hanging on to the 
trapeze lHtachcd to the balloon. He was ad
vi~ed to have himoclf tied to the trapeze, but 
rcCusecl ~a.l'illg lie knew hi" business. He was 
S,CCIl hangillfi by his lum~s apparently' inert 
(or a long tlllle, and, ultllnatc1y, when near 
Conrb,;,vc>ie he fell, tnl'nin rr ovor and over to 
the horror of the spectato~, fi'om a height of 
700 yards; and as he fell on the lawn of a I 
garden is said to have made a hole in the 
f;oil nearly, two fect deep; He was of course 
dead. The balloun sailed over' Paris, approach. 
cd the grollnd near the place St. l\liehd, and 
burst about the hei~ht.of 500 fed. Nobody 
was hurt by the clcbl'J8, but a newsvelldor 
with his kiostlue, narrowly escaped destruc
tion. 

,SHIPPING INTELLIGBNCE. 
VllSSI~LS INWARDs DURINO l'BE WI>ElJ 

AT LAUNACA. 
Novllmbct· 
23rd S. S. • Fort nnn. ' 433 tons, British, Mails 

from Boyrout, gouel'al cargo. 

3 

23 S, S. '-Urano' Al1st., llI'1i1s 'ft'DIll Alex· 
anuria and the coast ofSYl'ia', ge. 
noml cargo.. , 

'231'd S. S. ',Jupiter, Auat., mails fro.m Co.n. 
Btantir!o.plo, and SmYI'I!a, general. 
cargo. , ' 

251 h S. S, .y ach~ , Pando.ra' Capt. LOll frolll 
Ri,odes and Lirnassol. 

24th S, S.' Elpitha ' 462 tons, Bri~ish, mails 
, iI'01ll Alexandria, touohing at Limas!lol, 

Mails and genpl'!\l cargo.. 
24th' Bnon PRdl:C: 334 t.ous Italian fro.m 

Alexandria wjth ballast, ' 

Cleal'ed Outwards. 
No.veml·.:;r 
23rd S. S. '}<'r)I'Lun!l' British, fo.r Alex

andria via Limassol,generlLl cargo. 
24th S. S. 'U1'ano.' AUBL. mails for Smyrna 

and Constalltinoplo ge!;crul cargo . .It 
24th S. S, 'J "piter' Aust., mails for SYria 

and A lcxandl'ia,genel'nl cargo. 
25th' Fiiantropia' for Limassol gencral 

cargo. 
27th S. S. YaehL ' Pnnaora' for'lPnmago.tista. 
27th ~. S. 'EIJlitha' British, f0.1· Beyro.nt, 

PAS!lENGER~ ARRIVEI'. 
By tho S. S. 'Fortuna ' from Beyrout Nov. 

23i'd-Mr. Collier rmd Mr. Bromley alld 11 
deck passengol's. 

By tho S, S, 'J npitel" from Constantino.ple 
&c. Nov. 23rd-l\1ajor Gordon, Messrs. Vi~ 
talis, Ualit Boy, G. ]\[aluchi, S. Mn\achi, Miss 
1ialllclIi and 6 deck passengors. 

By the S. 8.'Jupiter' from SY"i ... and Egypt 
N DV., 2Ql'lI-Six 2nd clnss 1\lIU 1 Lhird pns
sengers. 

By lhe S. S. Yacht 'random' from lthodea 
25th Nov.-Hon. W. H, Smith, M. P. and 
family. 
, By the S. S. 'ElpitlH\' from Alexandria and 
I,imasBol.Nov, 27th-DI·. Barry, ])le~brs. Su
lherland, Cbri~tian,llnbhy and 11 deck 
passengcl·s. 

LBlASSOL ARlllVALS. 
November 
21st' Ayies Anloni' 74 tons Oree). ScLooner 

trom Cdeftin. with firewool'. 
24th S. S,' Forlnna ' Brilish, 433 tons from _ 

Larnacn, mails and general cargo. -
25th S. S. ' Pando~a' Ro.yal Yacht Squadro.n 

.Brit,ish from Constantinople, Smyrna 
IInd Rbodes--The Right Honol:rable 
W. H: Smith and family on board. 

26th 'Filantropia' Cypriot Scho.oner 99 tons 
from Lal'llacrt. 

17th S. S. 'Elpitl:.a' 462 tons, British, from 
Alexanddl\ mails and lene\'1I1 cnrgo. 

Cleared Ontwards. 
November 
19th 'Filantropia' Cypriot Schooller 99 to.ns 

for Lal'naca general cargo . 
23rd 'Cleopntra' Oypriot Brigantine 109 to.os 

fOl" Papho and Alexandrin general 
cargo. . 

19th S. S. 'll'ortuna' British 433 tou~, fOl' 

, Alexandria, mails and general cargo. 
25th Stoam YacM 'Pandora' ll,. Y. S. for 

Lnrnaca. 
26tr-S. ·S. 'Elpitha' British 462 tons, fo.f' 

Larnaca, mails and general cargo. 

-
F ASSENGERS ARRIVED. 

By the S. S. 'Fortuna' Col. Hackett aud 
Lady, Major L.each and Lady, Messrs. Bridge
DlIIU, F,leetlVood, Papadachi, and two. Ib.liall 
priests, , 

By the S. S. 'Elpitha' from AlexanJria 
'Cllpt. Irelllnd, lVIrs. Ireland and family and 11 
deck pass~ngerS; 

ADVERTlSEMENTS. 

M CHRISTOPHIDES has th~ 
• honour to inform the Public in 

ge,lIera} and his customers that he has 
i ust received a considerable supply of 
tinned goods and liquors ft'om the lead
ing English and French houses. 'Phey 
art) of the be~t quality and are offered 
ut qnite moderate prices. 

Kyko Street, . 
Nicosia, November 21st 1880. 

THE aOMMERCIAL UNION .. "" 

A88URANOE OOMPANY. 
MARINE A,ND .l! IRE INSURANCE 

CYPRUS AGENCY. 
THE AN-ULO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 

COMPANY (LUUTED). 
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BEL L;8 il S.I A ill N 6 R 
GOMPMlY't 81 EAMERS, 

DEPARTURES: 
From Alexandria o'n the arrival of the 

Brindis: Steamer (e"e1'Y Tilms 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li
massol. 

), Larnaca for Bevrout every Sa-
turday, at If p: m.. . 

" Beyrout for ~lexancll'la vIa Lar
naca and Lllnassol, every Mon-
dav'at £) p. m. .' 

" Lm:naca' every Tuesday at 9 p.m. 
" Liinassol every Wednesday at 

9. a.m. 
The above Company take pass'engers 

to and from the above ports,and goods 
at through rates to all ports of Europ(~, 
Syrian Coast, Asia Minor, and Egypt. 

For particulars apply to' , . 
NANI AND MANTOV ANI, 

Agents, in 
Lal'naca and LimassoL ,,.. 

A FORTUNE. 
The W IN};INGS 

Premium of 250,000 Marks 
1 Prize of 1.50;000 1I1ar]~s -
1 Prize of 100,000: Mllrks 
1 PI'ize, of 60,OVO Marks, 
1 Prizll of~OO Marks 

--~-l'n?rizesof 40,000 'Marks 
2, Prizes of 30,000 ,1I1al'l.8 
5 PI,izos of 25;000 Marks 
2 Prizes of 20,000 Marks, 

. 12 Prizes of 15,000 Mal'ks 
i Priz'e of 12,000 Marks 

2,'" Prizes of' 10,00(:) Mal-ka 
4 Prizes of 8,000 l\hu],s 
3'Prizesof 6,000 Marks 

52 PI·jzesof 5,COO Marks 
6PI'izesof, 4,000 Marlrs 

108 Pl·izes of '3,000 Marks 
'~-. 214.prizes_of __ 2.DOO ".Marks 

10PrizIlS of 1,500 Mill'ks 
, 2 Prizes of ],200' MIII'ks 

538 P"izes of 1,000 M I1l'kB 

676 Prizes of 5')0 lofnl'ks 
950 Prizes of 300 Marks 

65 Prizes of 200 Mnrks 
100 Pl'izllS of 150 Marks 

26,34,) Prizes of 138 Mlwks 
2300 Prizes of 124 Mnrks 

70 Pl'izes of 100 lHnt'ks 
.' 7300 Prizes of 94 and 67 Mit'l'ks 

7850 Pl'izes of 40 Il.nd 20 1\1 nrks 
'\Vbich will be sure drawn in 7 dra,:!illgs, 

,within the space of a few months. 
. 'The first prize-drawing is officially 
fixed and the p,iec ot 
a whole original ticket is only shill. 6-01' 

fi Marks, 
a half original ticket is only shill. 3-;-01' 

3 Marks, 
.a quarter original ticket is only sJlilJ. 1. 6d. 
, -or It Marks, 
,Bud I will forwarded these original tickets 
gti~:ra.n:teed by theState (not \lro!tibitcd pro
jl;1issory not~sJ evel1 to the most dista"t c~)ullt.'·ie8 
in return for the amO,unt forwarded prepalll. Eve. 
ry tickot holder will receive from me grit t i • 
alon~ wah the original ticket !he original 
prospectusr>rovided with the arms of the 
state and i m m e d i It t e I y nfter the draw
'lng', the of'ficia1list without Itn] char(lc. 

'rhe payment and forwardmg 
of the sums 

11'011 to those concerned. will !Jave my sJ?ecial 
, ,a'Dd. i p.tompt attention. and with the most 
~liolu~secrecy. ' 
" "~'" ~11 ,orders can be scnt by the me. 
piumoh l?,ost Office Order. 

' "JS":.pJ.eaeG Ad.dreu~ the orders bctore the 

'SO'th' of November' 
,6n Aeionntfol the approaching drawing of 
~e ,prizes. in ,!'Ill ,conildelloo to 

, ! , SAiMUEL 'HECKSOIIBn. S};Nll., 

,
", ::1J;Jiike"uaj!£,!f:;lwl1f!e Agent at 

; 11';; ,: " ,:1 i cS'l~'1'Tl~,~,~9;I[ [ !*~~~ny,. 
; "f'~." T' :: 

CYPRUS. 

THE 
~NGLO-EGYPT.lA.N 

BANKiNG COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Gai)ital £ 1,609,000 paid up .. , 

:!-:lea.d O.f"fice, 
27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY 55 HUE ST. LAZAHE. , 
BRANCHES: 

Alexandt'ia, r,ail'O, Larnaca. 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

E::;'I'ABLI8H ED 'IN 1836. 

Capital £ 10,000,000: 
;!laid up £. 5,000,000. 

, .. , 
Head" O:f'ftces. 

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON," 
PARIS. 

BRANCHES 

MONDAY, 29th NOV EMBlliR.. l~S 

HE.NRY 8. KING & CO. 
EAST INDIA, COLONIAL, '" Al\1Et:!t'AN 

liANKEU::; <le AGENTS, 
65. CORNHILL, & 40. PALL MALL-LONDON. 

,BRANCH FIRMS. ' 
KINO, KINO & Co. ...... HOMUAY 
KING, HAMJI.TON & Co •.. , ·(;ALCU'fTA. 

1-:1 .UI/Ity ti. KING {( Co. CYPUUs. 

KING, .LAILI.U] & Co. '" LIVEFl'OO"" 

KING, ~E)MOL'R & Co:' H<':l'TIlAMPTON, 

Klb'<J, ~'EY.duT;1t (~CO, VOli'J'8MUUTH. 

AGENT AT L1J\IASSOL 
l\fll'. J. L, HI',~". 

AGE:'-:T AT NICOSIA 
MESSRS. I;, A. l'ACE &: Co. 

AGENTS P'OI( TIlE 
STANDARD LIFE AI:SUHANUE CO;MP. 

AND 
Correspondents in CyprLls acting as , 

AGEXCIES:' 
A~alia . I 
AilOun Cara:-Hlssarl 
Aidin . 
Alexandria 

Larnaca 
Magnesia 
Port-S,aid 
Roustchouk 
Salonica' 
Smyrna 
Varna 

THE BIPElUAf, NORTH BnITISH 
.MERCANTILE INSUHANCE COMP. 

NIcosiA: G. Michaelides 
LJMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavloll et GIs. 
GENEHAL BANKING BUSINESS 

THANSACTED. 
(' ORHESPONDENTS in 

Mars~illes Cons tan tinople 
Trieste , Srn y1'l1a 
Naples Reyrout 
Athens Vola, etc:,. 

For' particul,ars,appl y to tile Bank, 
\VOLSELEY STHEn:T, 
. L.~nNAGA. t. 

- .. ""'"'-.....,""""' ............ -"""""=~--==-===~",.-. ...... "" 
NEW LOTT'ERY. 

UNDER GUARANTEE (J.F.G.(JV~RNMENT 
DRA~"'ING TO TAKE PLACE ON 

15th December p;rpx. 
, (new "tylc-). 

This new mOlletary lotter\' will num 1JC!1" 
4G,()clO prizes to bu' drawn ~n 7 ·divisi<llL'. 
TJie prize at prrrne cost or the lutt"r."" 
ticht~ ~l/{)fficinlly, nnd is jo1' nll tlw 
drawings oHM) first two tliyisiollS: 

Francs 22.50 for whole Tickets 
li'rancs 11. 25· for half Ticrkets 

The largest Sllm possible to be gained un
der the mo~t favourable circumstances in 
the" ntlw lottel'y amo~mt .to ....' 

600,000 Francs 
This lottery offers the following priz~s:-

" 

Francs FranCB 
1 at ~12,'500-312,500 __ ~~_,. 
1 at 187 500-'-1$-7·:000-" 
f'at 125;000-125;000 
1 at 75,000-75,000 
1 at 62,500- 62,500 
2 at 50,000-100,000 
2 at 37,500- 75,000 
5 at 31,250-156,250 
2 at 25,000-'- 50,000 

12 at 18,'750-225,000 
1 at M 000- 15 000 

24 at 12:50D-300:000 
4 at 10,00.0.....:.. 40,000 
3 at .7,500- 22,500 

52 at' 6,250-325,001) 
6 at 5,000- 30,000 

108 at 3, 750-405}000 
214 at 2,500-585,000 

etc. etc. 
For rcmittance Of this sum from such 
countries as are in treaty with (l-erma'ny , 
Bank' Notes arc not necesmry; On receipt 

,of'the value in postage-stamps from any 
eGuntry whatsoever, ,France, Austria, 
Eng!~nd, etc. etc. wo will forward at once 
the' oi·iginr.l tieket~ ordered, tu which are 
affixed the r\ rill" of the State in a "calcd 
letter, by po,t to ,"'aeh pUl'ehaser in good 
time, and valid for all thcdrawino.s of the 
two (11',t Divisions. "" 

CAt the samc time that we forward the 
titkcts wc will also send to<reth2\' with 
them) the official profJramme'''oC the draw
ing, and imm"diatelv ~ft0r the drawinD' all 
h~idcl's of tickets will receive tIll.) offi~ial 
list of' its results. The payment of the 
prizes will take place immediately bvour 
remittances under the control of' thcC;o',.c'!'l1. 
ment in hard cash, if d.esired, to the I'e"i. 
denee of' the prize"holder. .. 

Application for 'l'iekets should at once 
be made to the 

Principal .Q%fice of the I,ottery 

ISEN'rHAL & Co. 
HAMBOURG. 

(GElt~L\N y.) 

We carry on eOl'l'e8pondcnce in all.the 
BUI'OPCllll language:;. The tralll;missioll of 
!"W!!'::< 'between thc Bi~st anti Hall1burg 
takes 180 houl'lJ. 

, AJl'ianople 
Beyrout 
Brt ussa 

BILLS NEGOCIATEl' and sent for collec
tion. 

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi
ness transacted. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreaaLle 
to· eu s.to m . 

DEPOSITS AT INTEREsT~,are· received at 
rates ascertainable at the Bank. 

Cmcur.AR NOTES ~nd Letters of Credit 
available in all parts of the world .. 

CY PRUS ' AGENCIES' , 
JJi11',,a8801. • )lic08l'a, 

HOLI .. O,\V AY'S 
,PILLS & OINTMENT. 

THE Troops in Cyprus will find HOL:
LOWAY!.s- PILLS. Invaluable to them 

if take'nln sU'Ch doses as will act gent! y 
on' the s~stem once' or twice in the 
day. They correct all disorders of the 
liver and stomach. In cases of weak
nes and debility, ~hey are priceless. 

The late, Col. SIr JAMEs'DENtn, of 
the 3rd, Buffs many years ago, and on 
,the day of his arrival in London" with 
his gailant regiment from India, cal
led to see Mr. Hollowayand said that 
he considered he was indebted for' 
hi" excellent health' whilst there, to 
the use of his PiUs. Col. Den,ny after
wards lived in Ireland, and frey:u9ntly 
senttQ..Mr. Holloway for a supply of 
his Pins. 
, THE -OINTMENT will cure any Old 

Wound, Sore, or Ulcer, and is famous 
in cases of Rheumatism. 

The Pills, and Ointment. are sold 

I at Professor HoUowav's Establishment, 
033 • .oxford Street, London, and by 

I nearly all. ~~dicine V end?rs through-
out the CIVIlIzed world, In Boxes and, 
Pots, each with, directions for nse ID 

almost every language. They may be 
procured in LARNACA at the 

ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY 
H, 'VATK[~S STREET. 

and orevery Chemist in the Island. 

Messrs, HEN!tY S. KING & ·Co. CyprucS 
ha ve goods from tLe best Utao ufactori~~ al-' 
ways 00 Laod. _____ _ 

Paipts and Ct'llIents (LeedLam Crowe) 

1\hsSI'8 .. JflELlJ & Co's Ozokerit nnd Sperm 
Candles. , . . . 

J\1essrs. FOULGKI~ & SONS' Paints and Oils 
of tLe uest quality. 

----
A Stock of LLe bs.;t Limeri~k Brawn on 

Land &0. 

Meesl's. HODD & Son'8 uest Elecl ro Pial ed 
FOl'ks, SPOOIIS, 1\1 ug<l, Cruet f:iLnllds nil .iz"s, 
elegallt l'atlerlfs. " . 

Crickeliug Goo,is,Gloves, Leggings, SI umps 
and every requisite. 

------
JOHNSON & Co'~. rUllled Can{Pl'bury Ale 

packed in 2 doz. Miles vlir,}' 11IIlldy fol' tmve'l_ 
lers in .tLe lllOuntainB • 

A lal'ge !'Ull,uer of sl"all ViJeUe Tents, to 
accornodate 2 persons eacl., ueds in Closes - ex 
pressly for tLe abo,>;e. 

Olll'ELLI & C~-b~~I~ ~Iassell. 
,?ARKINGTON'S best Sherry. / 

PWOU.WILKII & LAORICNCE'S besh Gunpowder 
iU,l.lb. Il.ud ~ lb. tms. 

PJT'l"S Sod" allcl S"It.zc'r Waler. 

R(ISE & Co's. fatlled Lill'o J"ice and Lime 
Juice (~l'ditiT ' . 

ltORBACH Waler! I~o.I'llch VI~ater ! 
finei'll cure for HL~ulllal itilll !lud Gout. 

SILVER'S faljJed CaLlp .i!'ul'ni/,Ilre. 

TnoM & CA';;~~~~'s 4.<1 8<:0Ie!. Whiskey. 

BEI.L1'HAL Watsr! Helll!.nl Water, far be
.fore Soda 01' Scllzcl' wutel'. 

CEMIGNT! Cement! Cell,(mt! The !Jest 

'62,00.0 b st English Il,ad" Bricks to 116 
sold a Bargaiu. 

ALBER1~ BeTEL 
NICOl§Ii~ ... 

Proprietor: 
Mr. JOIIN SOLOMIDES. 

T JIS Establishment is now under 
entirely new management, and has 

jli-st' been 'l'e-decorated at great ex
peU:':f.l. Tourists and travellers will 
find every accomodation. 

- 'fabled'!tOte daily at 12. 30 and 
7. Si)' p. 1l1. . 

Charges extremely moderate. Guides 
horses and mules suPt)lied for the con. 
veycH~ce of' tea vel1e1's. 

Phil}ororte for Sale. 
HELIOS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. Quite New. Full size, walnut cottage. 

. Truss legs, Trichord Treble, Patent 
Mr. Max;Olmefalsch-Richter hegs to check action, and all t1,e latest.,im-

inform the public that he is no~ pre- provements. 
pared to execu.te photographs l~,eve- , Apply to H. S. KING and Co. 
rystyle: Portraats,I~a,nds~fpes, Vtews, ___ _ 
Costllmes, etc , and that lDorder to mHE1?roprieto~ of HCyprus" is pre 
complywiththegerieral re"quest, and J.rpal'ed to execute orders for every 
having received a large' supply of de$criptton of Printing, and to give es
new and cheap chemicals fronlEtirope, timat~s'i ifdesired, for Card:;, Circulars, 
he is able to m,ake the follo\\'mg Bill.heads,Memorandum-iorms,Mour. 
reduction in, hIS prices for photographs ning-Cards, Programmes, Hand.bills, 
executed 'at the Studio: address,es, etc. on the shortest ,notIce. 

Ca~tes-de .. Vi site' os. the hl1lf-dozen. Price·Ust&, Reports, Posters etc. 
"8 d"," emectit~ouslY printed. Apply at the » » D s.» ozen. " r t1.,. 1 ' 

. . " 0 ca ()~llS Journa . 
Cabmet SlZ0 f Q,s. ' » hp,l£ .. dozeu. .", "", _ ""'"""'==_ 'u ..-

» '» i~'s »dozen. 
Lara~./July 6th {$.~O,~ 

... 


